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Author have performed an evaluation of the Mugan plain soils and drawn up main, open
and total bonitet scales and analysed the total bonitet score comparatively. Main soil signs
(humus, nitrogen, phosphorus) were use on different soils (dark grey-brown, ordinary grey-
brown, bright grey-brown, meadow grey-brown, boggy meadow, alluvial meadow soils) of
Mugan plain. Prepositional bonitet scale is one the first example in Azerbaijan and can be
used as scientificetheoretical and practical base during objective and comparative valua-
tion of the soils fertility in the investigated zone and rational use from the soil resources.
This bonitet scale will be instructive example for investigates other regions of Azerbaijan.
© 2016 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Agricultural University of
Georgia. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Organization of the constant observation on soil cover state
and working out its principles and methods, evaluation of the
characters and regimes important for optimum and rational
usage are considered a significant structural element of the
soils protection. The researches performed in the direction of
the soil cover estimation in the Mugan plain which is
considered one of the intensive agricultural zones in our re-
public assume a great urgency and have a significant impor-
tance for the development of grain e growing and vegetable e
growing that are the most perspective areas in agriculture.
Qualitative evaluation of Mugan soils was performed and
main, open and total bonitet scales were drawn up in the
shown article.
The qualitative evaluation of soils is an independent area
of the soil science, it is an instruction which works out the
principles and methods approving the scientific-theoretic
bases of soil evaluation as a nature material and industrial
means. The principle propositions and principles of this.
Annals of Agrarian Scien
Elsevier B.V. on behalf o
tivecommons.org/licenseinstruction were worked out by V.V. Dokuchayev and N.N.
Sibirtsev [1]. Thorough study of soil cover drawing up of the
soil maps, soil value scale, calculation of the value parameters
(at this time not only soil, but also totality of the ecological
condition, location, relief, vegetation, soil type, salinization,
eroding, cultivation, climate and etc) include in the Former
Soviet place. The researches in this area were carried on by
some scientists N in the Former Soviet place in 60e80th years
[2e5].
TheAzerbaijan soil scientists started researches in the area
of evaluation in the 60th years of the last century [6e11]. In
this field they performed valuable investigations. Since the
second half of the 80th years the modern methods have been
used in soils evaluation by G.Sh. Mammadov's initiative. So,
while finding the soil bonitet scores, using from soil-ecological
index and other mathematical formulae [1], taking the struc-
tural elements of soil cover as criterion and correction coef-
ficient in evaluation, attracting the soils evaluation to the
ecological problems by evaluating the soil cover ecologically
were characteristic for the researches of this period.ce.
f Agricultural University of Georgia. This is an open access article
s/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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the country the soils evaluation and economical estimation
assumed urgency in connection with the soil relations change
and formation of the new soil property forms, a role of the
soil-cadastre measure increased in soils purchase-sale,
depositing and tax problems.Objectives and methods
The Mugan plain surrounds 505,000 ha of the zone. We per-
formed the field soil investigations for execution of the prob-
lems on study of soil cover in the investigated territory in
2012e2014, put 30 soil cuts, generalized the soil investigation
materials performed by the specialists of Azerbaijan State
Scientific-research institute on land construction. The physic-
chemical analyses were carried out with the soil samples on
the following method: humus and total nitrogen by I.V. Turin,
mechanical composition by H.A. Kachinsky, pH-water sus-
pension-pH emetric, CO2 carbonate-calcimetre, mobile
phosphorus by A.M. Mesheriakov, whole water extract by D.I.
Ivanov. For drawing up of the bonitet scale of soils in the
investigated territory well known methods were used [2,4,5].Results and analysis
The Mugan plain is situated in the south-eastern part of the
Kur-Araz lowland. The Mugan plain borders on the Kur-Araz
rivers from north and north-east, on the Kur-Akusha from
south east and on the Lankaran valley from south, on Iran
from south and south-west. The Mugan plain is distributed
into north, south, central parts, the irrigative systematic col-
lector separates it from the North and Center. It is situated
from north-west towards south-east as a plain from (inclina-
tion 0,0001e0,0003) and below sea level.
A relief of the Mugan plain is in a complex form enoughly.
According to its origin it is obliged to northMugan, its relief and
soils, Kur andAraz accumulative action. A forming factor of the
Central Mugan is only the Araz river. The Mugan plain can be
separated into 4 plain types: prolluvial-delluvial foothill plain;
alluvial-seadelta plain; alluvial-flood-landsplain. Itwasknown
on the basis of the researches that the Mugan zone consists of
the alluvial deposite, their thickness reaches 10e12 cm. The
contemporary alluvial deposits mainly consist of clayey and
loamy deposits, and its structure is sandy, lamellar [12].
The research of soil cover in the Kur-Araz valley and
Mugan plain always attracted different scientists. The first
research of the zone was performed at the beginning of the
last century [12]. Afterwards very systematic investigations
and generalization of the soil-meliorative characters in the
Kur-Araz valley were performed by V.R.Volobuyev [6],
R.H.Mammadov [10], M.E.Salayev and a general characteris-
tics about the soil cover genesis, character and peculiarities of
the investigated region was given. The following soil types in
the investigated zone spread: grey-brown (chestnut); alluvial-
meadow; meadow-boggy and salines [13].
According to the method the soil parameters taken as a
value criterion over the depths in which the plant roots can be
spreaded: 0e20 cm, 0e50 cm, 0e100 cm of depth, at this time apossibility is obtained to evaluate the soil different layers
separately. The reserve of the value criteria (humus, nitrogen,
phosphorus, potassium) selected for the soil evaluation over
the layers (0e20 cm, 0e50 cm, 0e100 cm) was calculated on
the following formula [5]:
r ¼ ðd$p$vÞ
100
Here rehumus, nitrogen, phosphorus reserve over the layers,
t/h.
pehumus, nitrogen, phoshorus quantity,%.
vesoil density over the given layers, m3/h.
The humus, nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium reserves
were calculated over the main soil subtypes spreaded in the
Mugan plain on the basis of this formula.
While working out the soils evaluation of the Mugan plain,
we were grounded on the methodic instructions like
“Methodic recommendations about soils evaluation per-
formed in Azerbaijan” [1], “Soils evaluation” [5], “Methodic
instructions about the evaluation of the soils under vine and
river in Azerbaijan SSR” [14], soil maps of the Mugan plain
zone, a mathematic analysis of the long statistical and
experimental materials collected over the research object.
According to the method a soil subtype possessing the
highest parameters was selected as a standard for internal
diagnostic characters in the soils of this zone and a fertility
level of other soils was identified in attitude towards it. The
bonitet scores were calculated over the following formula




here, Besoil bonitet score;
Kfea real measure of any character and indications in soil;
Keethe corresponding parametersmeasure of the standard
soil.
As a result of the performed calcullation works a main
bonitet scale of soils in the Mugan plain was drawn up. As is
obvious from the table the soil cover in the Mugan plain
consists of 10 soil subtypes. During the evaluation we have
taken dark grey-brown soils as a standard (Table 1).
An evaluation of the Mugan plain soils was performed over
10 soil types and subsubtypes; 3 of them are grey brown soils,
the dark grey meadow soils have higher fertility in compari-
son with other soil types. Bright grey-meadow, boggy
meadow, bright meadow grey soils possess low fertility
(bonitet scores 60, 45, 68).
It should be taken into account that this valuation is typical
and correct in attitude towardsnormal soils. But there are some
factors in the nature (erosion, salinization, solonetzification,
granulometric structure, irrigation, cultivationandetc) thesoils
fertility level rises or decreases under their influences. Such
factors aren't constant, they are changeable and that'swhy they
can't be taken as a standard, they are taken into accound by the
correction coefficients during the soils evaluation.
The soils diversity evaluation in the practical soils science
is fulfilled by an application of the soil separate characters to
Table 1 e Basis bonitet scale of the Mugan plain soils.
Soils Humus Nitrogen Phosphorus SAB Bonitet score
0e20 0e50 0e100 0e20 0e50 0e20 0e50 0e20 0e50










































































































































































Table 2 e Correction coefficients for the different indications of soils [5].
Soils and cultures Soils indications
Granulometric composition
Light loamy Mean loamy Heavy loamy Clayey
Grey-brown 0,89 1,00 0,90 0,80
Meadow-grey 0,62 0,91 1,00 0,73
Grey-meadow 0,73 1,0 0,90 0,78
Alluvial-meadow 0,62 0,91 1,00 0,60
Boggy-meadow 0,62 0,91 1,00 0,60
Salinization degree
Unsalinized Weak salinized Mean salinized Strong salinized
Grey-brown 1,0 0,91 0,64 0,56
Grey-meadow 1,0 0,73 0,63 0,42
Meadow-grey 1,0 0,73 0,63 0,42
Alluvial-meadow 1,00 0,86 0,60 0,46
Boggy-meadow 1,00 0,86 0,60 0,46
Solonetzification degree
Not solonetzificated Weak solonetzificated Mean solonetzificated
For all the cultures
For all the soils 1,00 0,90 0,75
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soil diversity is calculated by multiplying the main bonitet
score by the correction coefficients. The correction co-
efficients application specifies the evaluation works and gives
a chance to work with the value scores depending on the
concrete place condition. In connection with the complex
relief-climate condition of our republic the soil cover of many
regions' economies is one-structure, homogeneous. The soil
cover in the Mugan plain is variegated, so the spils solo-
netzificated to a different degree, salinized, possessing
different mechanical composition spread here.
The total bonitet scores of the soil diversity have been
calculated on the basis of the following formula using from the
main bonitet scale and correction coefficients (for solo-
netzification,salinization,densityandgranulometricstructure):
Bn ¼ Bt$Kq$Kshk$Kqr$Ks;
here, Bnea bonitet score of soil diversity;
Btea bonitet score of the soil type, correction coefficients;
Kshk efor solonetzification;
Ksefor salinization;
Kqrefor a granulimetrik composition.The texture is a very important character of soil. Usually
the lighter the soils texture is the humus and nutrient reserve
is less in them. While rising a quantity of the silt particles in
soil, the soil potential fertility increases. According to the
texture the correction coefficients are applied because it ef-
fects on physical and physico-chemical characters of soils
directly or indirectly.
The researches show that mean loamy texture of the soil
is an optimal index for many agricultural plants in the
republic.
The soil solonetzification, is a physico-chemical process by
entering Naþ cation the absorbing complex structure. Na en-
ters the soil absorbing complex and pulls out Ca and Mg. Such
superiority of Na caton in the soil absorbing complex effects
on some chemical and physico-chemical characters of soil
and it causes formation of the characteristic pecularities for
these soils (Table 2).
So, we have drawn up open bonitet scales by multiplying
the above mentioned correction coefficients (for solo-
netzification; texture and salinization) by the main bonitet
scores given on the following table in order to find the bonitet
scores by performing an evaluation of 122 soil diversities
spreaded over the Mugan plain (Table 3).
Table 3 e Open bonitet scale of the Mugan plain soils.
No. Name of soil diversities Bonitet score Area
H %
I. Dark grey-brown
1 Heavy loamy, dark grey-brown 90 1565 0,34
2 Heavy loamy, weak salinized dark grey-brown 82 357,20 0,08
3 Heavy loamy, strong salinized dark grey-brown 50 215,58 0,05
Mean calculating score 85 2137,78 0,47
II.Grey-brown
4 Light clayey, grey-brown 78 3528,99 0,77
5 Light clayey, weak salinized grey-brown 71 449 0,098
6 Light clayey, mean salinized grey-brown 50 851 0,19
7 Heavy loamy, grey-brown 79 2287,57 0,50
8 Heavy loamy, weak salinized grey-brown 72 1320 0,29
9 Heavy loamy, mean salinized grey-brown 51 1073,57 0,23
10 Heavy loamy, strong salinized grey-brown 44 774,63 0,17
11 Heavy loamy, weak solonetzificated grey-brown 71 712,50 0,16
12 Heavy loamy, weak salinized, weak solonetzificated grey-brown 65 623,21 0,13
13 Heavy loamy, mean salinized weak solonetzificated grey-brown 46 385,56 0,08
14 Heavy loamy, strong salinized, weak solonetzificated grey-brown 40 328,23 0,07
15 Heavy loamy, grey-brown 88 1355,63 0,30
16 Heavy loamy, weak salinized grey-brown 80 528,78 0,12
17 Heavy loamy, mean salinized grey-brown 56 500,73 0,11
Mean calculating score 70 14,719,40 3,23
III. Bright grey-brown
18 Light clayey, bright grey-brown 56 4206,88 0,92
19 Light clayey, weak salinized bright grey-brown 51 2358,23 0,52
20 Light clayey, mean salinized bright grey-brown 36 1600,63 0,35
21 Light clayey, strong salinized bright grey-brown 31 1661,47 0,36
22 Heavy loamy, bright grey-brown 63 5128,57 1,12
23 Heavy loamy, weak salinized bright grey-brown 57 1557,76 0,34
24 Heavy loamy, mean salinized bright grey-brown 40 890,37 0,19
25 Heavy loamy, strong salinized bright grey-brown 35 665,31 0,14
26 Mean loamy, bright grey-brown 70 402,88 0,09
27 Mean loamy, weak salinized bright grey-brown 64 217,71 0,05
28 Mean loamy, strong salinized bright grey-brown 39 200,21 0,04
29 Light loamy, bright grey-brown 62 587,45 0,13
30 Light loamy, strong salinized bright grey-brown 35 187,22 0,04
Mean calculating score 52 19,664,69 4,32
IV. Meadow-grey
31 Light clayey, meadow-grey 55 789,80 0,18
32 Heavy loamy, meadow-grey 76 385,18 0,08
33 Heavy loamy, mean salinized meadow-grey 48 213,42 0,05
34 Heavy loamy, strong salinized, weak solonetzificated meadow-grey 29 729,25 0,16
Mean calculating score 49 2117,65 0,47
V. Bright meadow-grey
35 Heavy loamy, bright meadow-grey 68 989,67 0,22
36 Heavy loamy, weak salinized bright meadow-grey 50 747,70 0,16
Mean calculating score 60 1737,37 0,38
VI. Dark grey-meadow
37 Heavy loamy, weak salinized weak solonetzificated dark grey-meadow 51 654,30 0,14
Mean calculating score 51 654,30 0,14
VII. Grey-meadow
38 Mean clayey, grey-meadow 56 2847,60 0,62
39 Mean clayey, weak salinized grey-meadow 41 1117,15 0,24
40 Mean clayey, mean salinized grey-meadow 35 970,15 0,21
41 Mean clayey, strong salinized grey-meadow 24 2075,10 0,45
42 Mean clayey, weak solonetzificated grey-meadow 51 900,40 0,20
43 Mean clayey, weak salinized, weak solonetzificated grey-meadow 37 1597,70 0,35
44 Mean clayey, mean salinized, weak solonetzificated grey-meadow 32 1209,30 0,26
45 Mean clayey, strong salinized, weak solonetzificated grey-meadow 21 1117,20 0,24
46 Mean loamy, weak salinized, mean solonetzificated grey-meadow 31 929,20 0,20
47 Light clayey, grey-meadow 56 6880,90 1,51
48 Light clayey, weak salinized grey-meadow 41 3269,00 0,72
49 Light clayey, strong salinized grey-meadow 24 7330,92 1,61
50 Light clayey, weak solonetzificated grey-meadow 51 1855,85 0,41
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Table 3 e (continued )
No. Name of soil diversities Bonitet score Area
H %
51 Light clayey, weak salinized, weak solonetzificated grey-meadow 34 3447,88 0,76
52 Light clayey, strong salinized weak solonetzificated grey-meadow 21 7488,07 1,64
53 Light clayey, weak salinized, mean solonetzificated grey-meadow 31 1123,20 0,24
54 Light clayey, mean salinized, mean solonetzificated grey-meadow 26 962,70 0,21
55 Heavy loamy, grey-meadow 77 12,144,70 2,66
56 Heavy loamy, weak salinized grey-meadow 70 5390,20 1,18
57 Heavy loamy, mean salinized grey-meadow 49 6209,60 1,36
58 Heavy loamy, strong salinized grey-meadow 32 12,720,48 2,79
59 Heavy loamy, weak solonetzificated grey-meadow 69 6884,50 1,51
60 Heavy loamy, weak salinized, weak solonetzificated grey-meadow 51 2819,90 0,62
61 Heavy loamy, mean salinized, weak solonetzificatedgrey-meadow 44 4131,20 0,91
62 Heavy loamy, strong salinized, weak solonetzificated grey-meadow 29 6112,08 1,34
63 Heavy loamy, weak salinized, mean solonetzificated grey-meadow 42 1132,40 0,25
64 Mean loamy, grey-meadow 70 1895,40 0,41
65 Mean loamy, weak salinized grey-meadow 51 4594,55 1,00
66 Mean loamy, weak solonetzificated grey-meadow 63 4410,90 0,97
67 Mean loamy, weak salinized, weak solonetzificated grey-meadow 46 3542,45 0,78
68 Mean loamy, mean salinized, weak solonetzificatedgrey-meadow 40 3455,30 0,76
69 Mean loamy, strong salinized, weak solonetzificated grey-meadow 26 6433,60 1,41
70 Mean loamy, weak salinized, mean solonetzificated grey-meadow 38 1547,77 0,34
71 Light loamy, weak salinized, weak solonetzificated grey-meadow 48 3675,90 0,81
72 Light loamy, mean solonetzificated grey-meadow 36 2286,98 0,50
73 Light loamy, weak salinized, mean solonetzificated grey-meadow 26 2257,80 0,49
74 Light loamy, strong salinized, mean solonetzificated grey-meadow 15 2009,52 0,44
75 Sandy, weak solonetzificated grey-meadow 41 253,30 0,05
Mean calculating score 44 139,030,85 30,53
VIII. Bright grey-meadow
76 Mean clayey, bright grey-meadow 47 2518,40 0,55
77 Mean clayey, weak salinized bright grey-meadow 34 2139,30 0,47
78 Mean clayey, weak solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 42 2218,31 0,49
79 Mean clayey, weak salinized, weak solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 31 1341,30 0,29
80 Mean clayey, mean solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 35 1187,90 0,26
81 Mean clayey, weak salinized, mean solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 26 1451,20 0,32
82 Light clayey, bright grey-meadow 49 5695,60 1,25
83 Light clayey, weak salinized bright grey-meadow 34 2870,23 0,63
84 Light clayey, mean salinized bright grey-meadow 29 2946,80 0,65
85 Light clayey, strong salinized bright grey-meadow 20 6017,50 1,32
86 Light clayey, weak solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 42 6247,06 1,37
87 Light clayey, weak salinized, weak solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 31 2100,60 0,46
88 Light clayey, mean salinized, weak solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 26 3357,90 0,73
89 Light clayey, strong salinized, weak solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 18 5500,10 1,20
90 Light clayey, mean solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 35 1213,50 0,26
91 Heavy loamy, bright grey-meadow 54 11,997,03 2,63
92 Heavy loamy, weak salinized bright grey-meadow 39 2195,80 0,48
93 Heavy loamy, mean salinized bright grey-meadow 34 3307,10 0,73
94 Heavy loamy, strong salinized bright grey-meadow 23 14,605,40 3,20
95 Heavy loamy, weak solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 49 10,841,88 2,38
96 Heavy loamy, weak salinized weak solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 35 5202,30 1,14
97 Heavy loamy, mean salinized weak solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 31 9136,20 2,00
98 Heavy loamy, strong salinize weak solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 20 14,076,30 3,09
99 Heavy loamy, weak salinized mean solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 29 5142,10 1,12
100 Mean loamy, bright grey-meadow 60 3474,30 0,76
101 Mean loamy, weak salinized bright grey-meadow 44 2354,04 0,51
102 Mean loamy, strong salinized bright grey-meadow 25 3286,90 0,72
103 Mean loamy, weak solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 54 5913,50 1,30
104 Mean loamy, weak salinized weak solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 39 2277,49 0,50
105 Mean loamy, mean salinized weak solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 34 4075,90 0,89
106 Mean loamy, strong salinized, weak solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 23 5440,60 1,19
107 Mean loamy, mean solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 45 1561,10 0,34
108 Mean loamy, weak salinized mean, solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 33 2543,70 0,56
109 Light loamy, bright grey-meadow 44 3849,07 0,84
110 Light loamy, weak solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 39 2664,80 0,58
(continued on next page)
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Table 3 e (continued )
No. Name of soil diversities Bonitet score Area
H %
111 Light loamy, weak salinized, weak solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 29 1635,90 0,36
112 Light loamy, mean salinized, weak solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 25 1931,10 0,42
113 Light loamy, strong salinized, weak solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 17 1805,40 0,40
114 Light clayey, mean solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 47 294,30 0,06
115 Sandy, weak solonetzificated bright grey-meadow 32 1567,80 0,34
Mean calculating score 35 167,985,70 36,80
IX. Meadow-boggy
116 Light clayey, weak salinized, weak solonetzificated meadow-boggy 25 391,20 0,08
117 Heavy loamy, mean salinized, mean solonetzificated meadow-boggy 24 553,10 0,12
118 Heavy loamy, weak salinized, weak solonetzificated meadow-boggy 42 1714,50 0,38
119 Mean loamy, mean salinized, weak solonetzificated meadow-boggy 27 114,00 0,03
Mean calculating score 35 2773,00 0,61
X. Alluvial-meadow
120 Light loamy, weak salinized, weak solonetzificated alluvial-meadow 34 238,53 0,06
121 Heavy loamy, mean salinized, weak solonetzificated alluvial-meadow 39 29,40 0,006
122 Mean loamy, weak salinized, weak solonetzificated alluvial-meadow 51 449,00 0,09
Mean calculating score 45 716,93 0,15
Other soils < 20 103,795,26 22,80
Sum 35 455,332,50 100
Table 4 e Total bonitet scale of the Mugan plain soils.




1 Dark grey-brown soils 100 85 2,43 2137,78 0,47
2 Ordinary-grey brown 88 70 2 14719,40 3,23
3 Bright-grey brown 70 52 1,49 19664,69 4,32
4 Meadow-grey 76 49 1,4 2117,65 0,47
5 Bright-meadow grey 68 60 1,71 1737,37 0,38
6 Dark grey-meadow 87 51 1,46 654,30 0,14
7 Grey meadow 77 44 1,26 139030,85 30,53
8 Bright grey meadow 60 35 1 167985,70 36,80
9 Boggy meadow 54 35 1 2773,00 0,61
10 Alluvial meadow 72 45 1,29 716,93 0,15
Other soils < 20 < 20 0,57 103795,26 22,8
Sum 35 1,00 455332,50 100
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account score of the soils in the open bonitet scale with the
corresponding formula using from the bonitet score of the
soils diversity spreading in the Mugan plain and their area
indices and the comparative valuablity coefficient (CVCS) of
soils was identified by equalizing themean calculating bonitet
score with the unity.
As is obvious from the table while comparing bonitet score
of the Mugan plain soils with the total bonitet score we see
that the total bonitet score of these soils got the following
values after paying attention to the factors which effect on the
soils fertility and their bonitet scores by means of the value
criteria and correction coefficients: Dark grey brown soils-85
scores; ordinary grey-browne70 score; bright grey-browne52
scores; meadow-greye49 scores; bright meadow-greye60
scores; dark grey-meadowe51 scores; grey meadowe44
scores; bright grey-meadowe35 scores; boggy meadowe35
scores; alluvial meadowe45 scores (Table 4).
It is obvious from these tables that the different factors
(solonetzification, salinization, mechanical structure change)influencing on soils fertility effect on soil bonitet score
enoughly and reduced them.Conclusion
In the total it can be noted that we have performed an eval-
uation of the Mugan plain soils and drawn up main, open and
total bonitet scales and analysed the total bonitet score
comparatively. These bonitet scale can be used as scienti-
ficetheoretical and practical base during objective and
comparative valuation of the soils fertility in the investigated
zone and rational use from the soil resources.r e f e r e n c e s
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